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PLEASE BE AWARE THIS IS A PREVIEW SITE

This Directgov page will be replaced by a 
gov.uk page in the near future.COMING SOON!

Formerly DirectGov



This page provides information available elsewhere on The 
Web, and will be retired in the near future.

WARNING

The Directgov site has been replaced by 
gov.uk and this page is no longer being 
maintained.  A copy of the page has been 
saved by The National Archives



The Directgov site is being replaced by 
gov.uk in the near future.

COMING SOON!

Formerly DirectGov
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Link rot
Cool URIs don’t 
change
Google is our 
homepage



2GDS

Side of the bus ...
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Routing for language

xgovs9k=coho

xgovr3h=wchk

xgovc8h=0
<BTLightweightTransaction>
<Header /> 
     <Transactions>
…

<Transaction>
…

<SiteId>0</SiteId> 
<OgdId>coho</OgdId>

<Language>en</Language> 
…

<TxnId>wchk</TxnId>
…

<TxnURL>http://
www.companieshouse.gov.u
k/info/wclogin

</TxnURL> 
       </Transaction>
…
     </Transactions>
</BTLightweightTransaction>

Fragment of bl_txn_config.xmlURL arguments

Outgoing URL
xgovd2v=en 
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Old Url,New Url,Status,Suggested Link,Archive Link
http://www.direct.gov.uk/14-19prospectus,https://www.gov.uk/courses-qualifications,301,,
http://www.direct.gov.uk/16-19bursary,https://www.gov.uk/1619-bursary-fund,301,,
http://www.direct.gov.uk/16to19transport,https://www.gov.uk/subsidised-college-transport-16-19,301,,
http://www.direct.gov.uk/2007budget,,410,,http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20121015000000/www.direct.gov.uk/en/Nl1/Newsroom/DG_066946
http://www.direct.gov.uk/a-z,,410,,http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20121015000000/www.direct.gov.uk/en/Hl1/Help/SiteMap/index.htm
http://www.direct.gov.uk/about,,410,,http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20121015000000/www.direct.gov.uk/en/SiteInformation/DG_4004497
http://www.direct.gov.uk/accessibility,http://www.direct.gov.uk/en/Hl1/Help/Accessibility/index.htm,301,,
http://www.direct.gov.uk/accesstowork,https://www.gov.uk/access-to-work,301,,
http://www.direct.gov.uk/actonc02,,410,,http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20121015000000/www.direct.gov.uk/en/Environmentandgreenerliving/
Thewiderenvironment/index.htm
http://www.direct.gov.uk/actonco2,,410,,http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20110317175549/http://actonco2.direct.gov.uk/home.html
http://www.direct.gov.uk/actonco2/peoplepower,,410,,http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20121015000000/www.direct.gov.uk/en/
Environmentandgreenerliving/Thewiderenvironment/index.htm
http://www.direct.gov.uk/actonco2home,,410,,
http://www.direct.gov.uk/additionalpaternityrights,https://www.gov.uk/paternityleave,301,,
http://www.direct.gov.uk/additionalstatepension,https://www.gov.uk/additional-state-pension,301,,
http://www.direct.gov.uk/addresschange,https://www.gov.uk/change-address-driving-licence,301,,
http://www.direct.gov.uk/adg,https://www.gov.uk/adult-dependants-grant,301,,
http://www.direct.gov.uk/adi,https://www.gov.uk/become-a-driving-instructor,301,,
http://www.direct.gov.uk/adoption.dsb,https://www.gov.uk/adoption-leave,301,,
http://www.direct.gov.uk/adoptionleave,https://www.gov.uk/adoption-leave,301,,
http://www.direct.gov.uk/adoptionpaternity.dsb,https://www.gov.uk/adoption-leave,301,,
http://www.direct.gov.uk/adoptionpay,https://www.gov.uk/statutory-adoption-pay,301,,
http://www.direct.gov.uk/adultlearning,,410,,http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20121015000000/www.direct.gov.uk/en/EducationAndLearning/
AdultLearning/index.htm
http://www.direct.gov.uk/adultlearning-finance,https://www.gov.uk/grant-bursary-adult-learners,301,,
http://www.direct.gov.uk/advancedlearningloans,https://www.gov.uk/24_advanced_learning_loans,301,,
http://www.direct.gov.uk/afterthebirth,https://www.gov.uk/cymraeg,301,,
http://www.direct.gov.uk/agencyworkerrights,https://www.gov.uk/agency-workers-your-rights/your-rights-as-a-temporary-agency-worker,301,,
http://www.direct.gov.uk/agencyworkers,https://www.gov.uk/pay-and-work-rights-helpline,301,,
http://www.direct.gov.uk/agencyworkers-lithuanian,https://www.gov.uk/pay-and-work-rights-helpline,301,,
http://www.direct.gov.uk/agencyworkers-polish,https://www.gov.uk/pay-and-work-rights-helpline,301,,
http://www.direct.gov.uk/agencyworkers-slovakian,https://www.gov.uk/pay-and-work-rights-helpline,301,,
http://www.direct.gov.uk/airports,,410,,http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20121015000000/www.direct.gov.uk/en/Nl1/Newsroom/DG_174542
http://www.direct.gov.uk/alevelresults,,410,,http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20121015000000/www.direct.gov.uk/en/Nl1/Newsroom/DG_199046
http://www.direct.gov.uk/alg,https://www.gov.uk/grant-bursary-adult-learners,301,,
http://www.direct.gov.uk/amdanom-ni,https://www.gov.uk/cymraeg,301,,
http://www.direct.gov.uk/anabledd,https://www.gov.uk/cymraeg,301,,
http://www.direct.gov.uk/antenatalcare,https://www.gov.uk,301,,
http://www.direct.gov.uk/antisocialbehaviour,https://www.gov.uk/report-crime-anti-social-behaviour,301,,
http://www.direct.gov.uk/apeliadau,https://www.gov.uk/cymraeg,301,,

GDS

http://www.direct.gov.uk/actonco2,,410,,http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20110317175549/http://actonco2.direct.gov.uk/home.html
http://www.direct.gov.uk/actonco2,,410,,http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20110317175549/http://actonco2.direct.gov.uk/home.html
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c14n ~ normalisation
RFC 3986 Uniform Resource Identifier (URI): Generic Syntax

GDS
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Dark Launch!
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server {

  server_name www.direct.gov.uk;

  rewrite = 
  /en/MoneyTaxAndBenefits/TaxCredits/Gettingstarted/whoqualifies/DG_201943

      https://www.gov.uk/working-tax-credit/overview

      permanent;

  
  location = /en/Dl1/Directories/DG_10011810 { return 410; }

  ...

http://www.direct.gov.uk
http://www.direct.gov.uk
https://www.gov.uk/working-tax-credit/overview
https://www.gov.uk/working-tax-credit/overview
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100,000
8/sec



2GDS

server {

  server_name www.direct.gov.uk;

  location = 
  /en/MoneyTaxAndBenefits/TaxCredits/Gettingstarted/whoqualifies/DG_201943
  { return 301 https://www.gov.uk/working-tax-credit/overview; }

  location = /en/Dl1/Directories/DG_10011810 { return 410; }

http://www.direct.gov.uk
http://www.direct.gov.uk
https://www.gov.uk/working-tax-credit/overview
https://www.gov.uk/working-tax-credit/overview
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100,000
> 400/sec
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$time /etc/init.d/nginx restart

real     35m40.280s
user     35m15.600s
sys        0m1.570s
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SORT ‘EM!



2GDS

$time /etc/init.d/nginx restart

real     00m08.878s
user     00m8.840s
sys        0m1.040s



2GDS

$time /etc/init.d/nginx restart

real     00m08.878s
user     00m8.840s
sys        0m1.040s
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https://github.com/JordanHatch/play-your-cards-right

https://github.com/JordanHatch/play-your-cards-right
https://github.com/JordanHatch/play-your-cards-right


INSIDE GOV
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Thank you!

GDS@psd



Paul Downey!
Technical Architect 
Government Digital Service
@psd


